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Abstract
Introduction: Rice is the main food crop of the world, and the cultivation of rice crop during the monsoon
season is hard due to the rain-induced waterlogging. Apart from this, farmers in north-eastern regions of India
often implement improper crop management leading to poor yields. Thus, the development of suitable
management practices under improved varieties of rice become essential for increasing rice productivity,
improving soil quality status and reducing methane emission.
Methods: The aim of the study was to investigate the variation in soil properties, crop growth and methane
emission under the application of an inorganic fertiliser as well as its mixtures with both inorganic and plant
materials. In such an attempt, a field-based experiment was conducted with the rice variety Chandrama during
2015 in slightly acidic soil having sandy loam texture. Five amendments, i.e. NPK and NPK, blended separately
with magnesium sulphate, fresh neem (Azadirechta indica) leaves, used tea (Camellia sinensis var. assamica)
leaves, and fresh karanj (Pongamia glabra) leaves were used for the study with four replications each.
Results: Application of NPK separately with the leaves of neem, tea and karanj separately at the onset of monsoon
season markedly affected the soil porosity and the water-holding capacity of the soil. However, in comparison with
sole NPK fertilisation, a significance increase in soil organic matter accumulation (2.48 ± 0.10%) was seen only for karanjblended NPK while magnesium sulphate-blended NPK showed the lowest methane emission (0.30 ± 0.01 mg/m2/h).
The rice plants grown on karanj-blended NPK soil showed the highest yield (0.560 ± 0.01 kg/m2) among the five
amendments.
Conclusions: It was found that only the karanj leaves blended NPK could significantly improve the soil organic matter
and increase rice yield without intensifying methane emission, while magnesium sulphate blended with NPK could
significantly reduce methane emission in the flooded rice paddy soil at 0.5 t/ha application level but exhibit lower
rice yield.
Keywords: Inorganic fertiliser, Leaves of plants, Soil properties, Rice yield, Methane emission

Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is a basic food for more than half
of the people in the world (FAO 2011; Mackill et al.
2012) and is cultivated in 155 million hectares of land
world-wide almost throughout the year (FAOSTAT
2006). Growing rice during the monsoon season in
South and Southeastern Asia is difficult because of
waterlogging of low-lying fields leading to iron toxicity,
zinc deficiency and fall in leaf chlorophyll content in an
acidic soil condition. All of these results in 15 to 30%
* Correspondence: mghosh@tezu.ernet.in
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rice yield loss and even complete crop failure in wetland
rice (Audebert and Sahrawat 2000; Becker and Asch
2005). Waterlogging of rice field not only reduces rice
yield (Kato et al. 2014; Vergara et al. 2014) but also is a
source of methane emission affecting global warming
(Aulakh et al. 2001). About 11% of anthropogenic methane emissions come from rice paddies (IPCC 2013),
and among the major cereals, rice has the highest global
warming potential (GWP) due to high methane emissions (Linquist et al. 2012). Therefore, a sustainable rice
cropping requires yield increment while reducing methane emissions (Chen et al. 2014; Linquist et al. 2012;
van der Gon et al. 2002) as the global demand for rice is
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likely to increase from 644 million tons in 2007 to 827
million tons in 2050 (Alexandratos and Bruinsma 2012).
Maintaining food security in the face of population
growth and climate change is one of the great challenges
facing mankind today (Alexandratos and Bruinsma
2012). The mitigation practices that are applied to curb
methane emission from rice paddies include mid-season
drainage, intermittent irrigation, no-till and the use of alternative fertilisers (Hussain et al. 2015; Linquist et al.
2015; Zhao et al. 2016). However, these practices can
result in yield losses (Pittelkow et al. 2015) and are
labor-intensive, and their applicability varies among rice
cropping systems and countries (Bodelier 2015). In contrast, use of high-yielding varieties may be a win-win
strategy, as these simultaneously decrease methane
emissions and increase grain yield. Although seeds of
high-yielding cultivars will be more expensive, farmers
are benefited with an increase in grain yield that exceeds
extra cost and ecosystem benefits through the reduction
in greenhouse gases.
Rice productivity, soil health and mitigation of methane in paddy soil also depend on field management
practices during rice cultivation. Suitable soil amendment recommendations specific for rainfed lowland rice
are currently not available (Sarangi et al. 2016). Thus,
providing recommendations that require relatively less
investments but have higher returns are likely to be
adopted by farmers (Linquist and Sengxua 2001).
Addition of leaves of neem, used tea leaves and karanj
are traditionally known to increase yield and improve
soil health. Besides, providing an alternate source of substrate for the use of soil microorganisms, leaves of neem
and karanj activate methane-oxidising microorganisms
there by reducing methane emission from paddy fields
(Datta and Adhya 2014). These leaves are commonly
available and are selected with a perspective of improving soil health while reducing methane emission. In this
direction, a field experiment was conducted by growing
a high-yielding variety Chandrama with amendments
consisting of NPK, NPK mixed with magnesium
sulphate (MgSO4) and NPK mixed with each of the
plant-based materials namely fresh neem (Azadirechta
indca) leaves, used tea (Camellia sinensis var. assamica)
leaves and fresh karanj (Pongamia glabra) leaves in sali
(monsoon) rice ecosystem and investigating their effects
on soil properties, crop growth and methane emission.
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zone of Assam. The region experiences a subtropical
humid type of climate with moderately hot wet summers
and dry winters. The soil of the experimental field has a
sandy loam texture and rich in organic matter. Soil samples collected at a depth of 0–15 cm were taken randomly from different sites within the field before
starting the experiment and were dried, sieved and analysed for the physico-chemical properties (Table 1).
Description of the rice variety

Chandrama (CR-386-2-10) (IET 9354, 10419) is a semi
dwarf (105–110 cm) released in 2007 with parentage
ARC6650 × CR94-721-3. It grows in shallow lowlands and
irrigated areas of Assam for both sali (monsoon) and boro
(summer) rice seasons. It matures in 135–140 days during
sali season with a yield of 5 t/ha.
Description of blended amendments and experimental design

The blended amendments consisted of T1:NPK, T2:NPK
+ MgSO4(0.5 t/ha), T3:NPK + fresh neem leaves (1 t/ha),
T4:NPK + used tea leaves (1 t/ha) and T5:NPK + fresh
karanj leaves (1 t/ha). The recommended dose of inorganic fertiliser, NPK, was applied at a rate of
60:20:40 kg/ha. The nitrogen was applied in the form of
urea, phosphate in the form of single super phosphate
and potassium in the form of muriate of potash. The
MgSO4 and leaves of selected plant materials were
blended in soil with NPK in their respective plots according to field layout and were applied 2 days before
transplantation as basal fertiliser. In case of urea, out of
the 60 kg/ha, 30 kg/ha was applied as basal fertiliser at
the time of transplantation and the rest of the 30 kg/ha
was divided into two equal parts of 15 kg/ha each. One
part of the urea was applied at the time of tillering and
other part at the time of panicle initiation.

Table 1 Physico-chemical properties of soil recorded prior to
experimental work
Property

Values

Moisture (%)

32.14

Soil temperature (°C)

30.01

Soil electrical conductance (μs/cm)

55.00

Redox potential (mV)

132.0

Porosity (%)

28.00

Methods

Water-holding capacity (%)

40.00

Experimental site

Total nitrogen (mg/g)

0.58

A field experiment was conducted inside the Tezpur
University campus (26°–41° N to 92°–50° E and 48 m
above sea level) in Assam, northeast India, during the
monsoon season (July–November) in 2015. The experimental site belongs to North Bank Plain agroclimatic

Total carbon (mg/g)

2.38

Soil organic matter (%)

3.19

Copper (ppm)

7.72

Manganese (ppm)

16.39
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The study area was mapped out into 20 experimental plots in 5 × 4 matrix. Each plot measuring 4 m2
(2 m × 2 m) having interplot and interreplicate distances of 0.5 m. Each of the plots was applied with
any of the five treatments such that one treatment
was used only once in a row and also once in a column. A high-yielding rice variety, Chandrama, was
used for the study. The seeds of this variety were
sown at a rate of 45 kg/ha in a raised nursery bed.
The field was ploughed thoroughly and was flooded
for 2 to 3 days before transplantation. Three seedlings
of 32 days old were transplanted in each hill (pit) of
a plot with a row-to-row spacing of 20 cm and plant-toplant spacing of 15 cm. The crop was rainfed, and hence,
no irrigation was applied after establishment of the crop.
Other management practices, such as weeding, and plant
protection measures were uniformly maintained over the
experimental plots as recommended by the Assam
Agriculture University, Jorhat India.
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three random plots per treatment, excluding boarder rows
and columns of the plots. Destructive sampling was done
for the estimation root length. For this, three plants per
treatment were removed from the experimental site. After
removing the struck soil by washing under gentle flow of
tap water, root length of plants were measured with a
measuring scale. Leaf area was measured by a portable
laser leaf area meter (CID, Model CI-203, USA).
Yield parameters

For estimating yield, a random area of 1 m × 1 m size
was selected from each plot excluding boarder rows and
columns of the plot. Such an area includes five rows and
six columns of cultivation, i.e. a total of 30 hills of plantation. The plants just above the ground level were
harvested from all the thirty hills of each plot. The
grains were separated from straw, dried and weighed to
get yield. For measuring the length of panicles at
harvest, five panicles each from three replications per
treatment was taken arbitrarily.

Soil sampling and analysis

The soil samples were collected at three stages of crop
growth namely tillering (branching), panicle initiation and
flowering, and also at harvest. The samples were collected
from five different places within an individual plot by a
soil core sampler (5-cm inner diameter and 20-cm height)
from a depth of 0–15 cm. The five soil samples so obtained were mixed together to prepare a composite sample
for that plot and carried to laboratory in a sealed polythene bag. Immediately after sampling, a part of soil
sample was used to obtain soil moisture, porosity and
water-holding capacity. With the rest part of the sample,
easily identified organic matter (roots, stems, leaves) was
removed and air-dried in open for 7 days and, later, the
soil was ground with a wooden hammer and sieved
through a 2-mm diameter mesh. Such soil samples were
used to find soil pH, EC, redox potential, soil organic matter and soil nutrients like copper and manganese.
The soil pH, EC and redox (1:5 soil: water ratio) were
measured using a Systronics Griph model D, the soil organic carbon by Walkly and Black (1934). The SOM
concentration in soil sample was calculated using the
formula (SOM = SOC × 1.724) given in Ruehlmann and
Korschens (2009). The total nitrogen and total carbon
were analysed by CHN analyser (model: 2400 series2,
USA). The available nitrogen, available phosphorus and
available potassium were analysed by methods described
by Page et al. (1982). The micronutrients were extracted
using DTPA and analysed by mass spectrophotometer
(Perkin Elmer Optima 2100DV).
Plant sampling and analysis

The plant height, tiller number and leaf number were
obtained from the plants of three hills selected from

Methane sampling and measurement

Gas sampling for methane started 0 days after rice
transplanting (DAT) and ended 14 days after harvest,
and the gas samples were collected once weekly from
8:00 to 10:00 a.m. The measurement of methane emissions were measured using the static closed chamber
technique (Crill et al. 1988; Wang and Wang 2003).
The chamber of 50-cm length, 30-cm breadth and 70cm height made of 6-mm thick acrylic sheets were
used. The height of the chambers ranging from 90 to
120 cm was used during the later crop-growing period
to accommodate the increasing plant height. To accommodate the chamber, rectangular U-shaped aluminum
channels (50 cm × 30 cm) were used. The aluminum
channels were inserted into the soil to a depth of 15 cm
well ahead of gas sample collection. Each aluminum
channel enclosed six plants of rice and covered an area
of 0.25 m2 (0.5 m × 0.5 m) to a height of 0.5 or 1.2 m
(according to plant height). Each chamber was
equipped with interior circulating fans to ensure
complete gas mixing and to minimise changes in air
temperature inside the chamber during sampling. For
rice-growing season, an aluminum channel was inserted
in each treatment field plot and remained there during
the entire monitoring period. The top edge of the frame
had a groove that could be filled with water to seal the
rim of the chamber. Four gas samples were collected at
15-min intervals over the course of 45 min. Gas samples were drawn from the chambers using a 50-ml airtight syringe fitted with a three-way stop-cock and a
fine needle inserted through the other self-sealing
rubber septum. The samples were brought to the
laboratory immediately after collection and methane
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concentration in the gas samples were analysed using a
gas chromatograph (Varian, CP-3800 GC, USA)
equipped with a flame ionisation detector (FID) and a
chromopack capillary column. Column, injector and
detector temperatures were maintained at 50, 90 and
150 °C, respectively. The gas chromatographic system
was calibrated periodically with a standard obtained
from National Physical Laboratory, New Delhi, India.
Nitrogen (99.999% pure) was used as a carrier gas
whereas hydrogen and zero air were used for ignition
of the flame in the FID. Methane fluxes (CH4 mg/m2/h)
were calculated from the temporal increase in the gas
concentration inside the box using the equation of
Parashar et al. (1996).
Statistical analysis

The data obtained from the field-based experiment were
statistically analysed using the SPSS 15.0 software package. The results were expressed as mean values of three
replicates ± standard error. Anova two ways was applied
to observe a significant interaction between treatment
and growth stage at p > 0.5 level using soil and plant
quality indicators during active crop growth stages (panicle initiation and flowering), following the specific soil
amendment strategy. Pearson correlation analyses were
performed to determine relationships among the parameters. The mean of the plant, soil and methane parameters at the harvest of various blended amendments were
compared with NPK by Anova and least significant difference (LSD) tests to find out significant difference at
p > 0.5 level.

Results
Table 2 shows the result of plant height in centimetres.
During the study, observation on plant height showed a
visible difference amid the treatments from 14 DAT onwards while a significant difference in height was observed in T2–T5 plants in comparison to T1 plants of
crop growth period, i.e. from 14 DAT to 84 DAT. Initially, the plants grown in soil treated with T1 were taller
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than the rest of the amendments, but at 56 DAT, the
height of the plants growing in T2–T5 amendments
picked up and showed noticeably a higher plant height
(Table 2). At 84 DAT, the plant from T2 was the tallest
(126.00 ± 0.57 cm) while that of T5 was the shortest
(111.00 ± 0.57 cm) followed by T4, T3 and T1 in an increasing order.
In both the stages (panicle initiation and flowering) of
crop growth, the root length was longest in T2 plants
(10.83 ± 0.60 cm) while T3 plants (6.26 ± 0.92 cm) showed
the shortest. The leaf area per hill showed an increasing
trend from panicle initiation stage to flowering stage for
all the treatments, T5 (2897 ± 54.64 cm2) showing the
highest leaf area per hill in panicle initiation stage while
plants of T4 (6187.17 ± 55.55 cm2) in flowering stage. Soil
pH was altered by the treatment in both the stages. During the panicle initiation, the increase in the pH of the soil
was markedly influenced by the use of magnesium
sulphate and the soil pH recorded 6.63. In fact, the largest
increase in pH was observed for the T2, the soil with the
lowest organic carbon content (Table 3). This was because
the magnesium sulphate is a salt which solubilises easily.
The sulphate group of the salt on solubilisation captured
the electrons provided by decomposing materials while
with other blended amendments, nutrients were in more
complex forms and were slow in decomposing. Therefore,
electrons were less available for neutralisation of acidity
and thus failed to increase the pH of soil. However, in
flowering period, the lowest organic matter and the highest pH were recorded in treatment T1 also having the
lowest organic carbon. There is a clear transition of redox
potential status from one stage to another. The redox potential during the panicle initiation stage showed an oxidised (aerobic) condition while in flowering stage
exhibited a reduced (anaerobic) condition. During the
panicle initiation stage, the highest accumulation of organic matter is seen in T1 (2.76 ± 0.41%) and the lowest in
T2 (2.34 ± 0.19%). While in the flowering stage of crop
growth, the highest accumulation of organic matter is seen
in T3 (2.70 ± 0.19%) and the lowest in T1 (2.22 ± 0.26%)

Table 2 LSD test-based plant height (cm) parameters (mean ± standard error) during the crop growth period (values marked with *
indicate significant difference at a significance level of 5% in comparison with the corresponding value under T1 in the same column)
DAT

Treatment
T1

T2

T3

T4

T5

7

32.66 ± 1.76

28.83 ± 0.44

28.50 ± 0.28

25.33 ± 3.78*

29.50 ± 3.77

14

59.03 ± 1.49

37.66 ± 0.92*

38.46 ± 0.64*

40.26 ± 1.02*

47.86 ± 2.87*

21

62.50 ± 2.02

53.66 ± 0.33*

71.06 ± 0.82*

61.53 ± 0.90

62.26 ± 0.69

42

84.76 ± 5.31

81.13 ± 3.19

87.33 ± 2.56

89.80 ± 3.98

88.80 ± 1.60

56

109.50 ± 2.92

114.83 ± 9.63

117.16 ± 4.76

111.16 ± 3.76

113.16 ± 4.20

70

117.33 ± 1.20

121.65 ± 1.20

117.66 ± 1.45

112.33 ± 2.51

111.66 ± 1.04

84

121.26 ± 0.63

126.00 ± 0.57*

117.83 ± 0.72*

114.00 ± 0.57*

111.00 ± 0.57*

DAT date after transplantation
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Table 3 Temporal variation of parameters (mean ± standard error) of plant and soil during PI (panicle initiation) and FW (flowering)
stages of the crop growth period
Stage

Parameters

Treatments
T1

T2

T3

T4

T5

Root length (cm)

7.83 ± 0.03

10.83 ± 0.60

6.26 ± 0.92

8.53 ± 1.46

6.53 ± 0.66

Leaf area (cm2/hill)

806.79 ± 150.19

1185.16 ± 94.77

1299.59 ± 151.50

938.25 ± 110.28

2897 ± 54.64

pH

6.28 ± 0.10

6.63 ± 0.14

6.53 ± 0.09

6.34 ± 0.03

6.41 ± 0.24

Redox potential (mV)

17.33 ± 2.33

6.33 ± 2.88

5.00 ± 1.73

14.33 ± 1.52

24.66 ± 0.57

Electrical
conductance (μs/cm)

24.00 ± 5.50

28.00 ± 1.00

22.33 ± 0.88

20.33 ± 1.85

15.00 ± 0.57

Soil organic
matter (%)

2.76 ± 0.41

2.34 ± 0.19

2.56 ± 0.16

2.65 ± 0.16

2.65 ± 0.11

Root length (cm)

10.23 ± 0.14

12.33 ± 0.28

7.86 ± 2.05

9.43 ± 0.21

8.70 ± 0.20

Leaf area/hill (cm)

2572.33 ± 59.34

4207.68 ± 6.20

4723.41 ± 76.99

6187.17 ± 55.55

2921.63 ± 17.30

pH

7.60 ± 0.14

7.21 ± 0.11

7.21 ± 0.11

7.31 ± 0.16

7.29 ± 0.02

Redox potential (mV)

− 60.33 ± 8.41

− 38.66 ± 6.35

− 38.66 ± 6.35

− 32.00 ± 2.64

− 41.00 ± 1.15

Electrical
conductance (μs/cm)

36.66 ± 4.70

28.66 ± 0.66

28.66 ± 0.66

28.66 ± 3.75

31.66 ± 1.20

Soil organic matter

2.22 ± 0.26

2.24 ± 0.13

2.70 ± 0.19

2.47 ± 0.08

2.43 ± 0.25

Root length (cm)

Leaf area
(cm2/hill)

pH

Redox
potential (mV)

Electrical conductance
(μs/cm)

Soil organic
matter (%)

Treatment

p < 0.000

p < 0.000

p < 0.000

p < 0.000

p < 0.104

p < 0.201

Stage

p < 0.001

p < 0.000

p < 0.000

p < 0.000

p < 0.000

p < 0.000

Treatment × Stage

p < 0.854

p < 0.000

p < 0.791

p < 0.004

p < 0.075

p < 0.599

PI stage

FW stage

Two-way ANOVA results
Factors

followed by T2, T5 and T4 in an increasing order. The soil
pH negatively and significantly correlated with the soil
redox potential however positively and significantly with
electrical conductance. At the same stage, the electrical
conductance of soil was negatively and significantly correlated with redox potential and soil organic matter. The
methane emission has positive and negative relationships
with panicle length and rice yield, respectively (Table 4).
The blended amendments NPK with leaves of selected
plants brought a significant difference in porosity and
water-holding capacity of soil in contrast to sole inorganic
fertiliser, i.e. T1 application, thus showing increase in

porosity and water-holding capacity of soil for T2–T5 and
improving soil physical properties. However, no significance increase in soil organic matter accumulation was
seen for T2–T4 soil at harvest. Only the harvest soil of
amendment T5 showed a significant increase in organic
matter deposition in comparison with soil of T1. The methane emission was the lowest for T2 (0.30 ± 0.01 mg/h)
and the highest for both T3 and T4 (0.34 ± 0.01 mg/h)
while T5 showed a similar trend of methane emission with
T1. The yield of the rice plant of T2, T3 and T5 increased
in comparison with T1. The rice plants grown in T4
showed the lowest yield (0.505 ± 0.05 kg/m2).

Table 4 Correlation coefficient with some of the parameters of soil and plant during the crop growth period where values marked
with* indicate significant difference at a significance level of 5% and with** indicate that at a significance level of 1%
Parameter

Parameter

Pearson correlation coefficient

pH

Redox potential

− 0.945**

pH

Electrical conductance

0.631**

Redox potential

Electrical conductance

− 0.707**

Soil organic matter

Electrical conductance

− 0.381*

Root length

Soil organic matter

− 0.437*

Root length

Redox potential

− 0.499**

Soil porosity

Water-holding capacity

0.545*

Methane emission

Water-holding capacity

0.456
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Discussion
The plant height in all five amendments was measured
at 14-day intervals. The plants growing on soil treated
with inorganic fertiliser NPK (T1) easily absorbed the
soluble nutrients which paved way for a faster growth of
plants at an early stage. However, after 42 DAT with
augmented SOM, the growth pace of plants of T3–T5
was similar with plants in NPK amendments (T1). At 56
DAT, the height of the plants growing in soil amendments T2–T5 picked up and showed a comparably
higher plant height at maturation stage than T1 plants.
Monitoring the changes in soil and plant quality indicators during active growth stage of crop, following a specific
management strategy is a useful approach to determine
soil and plant quality status. In this regard, the plant traits
like the root length and the leaf area/hill showed a significant statistical difference among the amendments and between two active growth stages (panicle initiation and
flowering), while no such differences among amendments
and the two active growth stages occurred with respect to
soil attributes like soil pH, soil organic matter and soil
electric conductance. However, a significant change in soil
redox potential in response to the experimental amendments and the two active growth stages (Table 3) was
found, suggesting that changes in soil redox potential were
easily detected in the short-term management practices.
Two important parameters in soil science are redox potential and pH which together influence nutrient availability
and bring salient changes in soil organic matter content
and other associated factors affecting plant growth and
productivity in a rainfed soil (Ponnamperuma 1972; Sahrawat 1998; Sahrawat 2007; Husson 2013; Sahrawat 2015).
In the present study, during flowering stage, soil condition
reduced which reinforced slower decomposition of organic
matter (Chesworth 2004). The soil pH near neutrality
along with a reduced Eh lead to a higher fertiliser efficiency

because plants release less share of their photosynthetic
production as root exudate in order to adjust the redox
potential of the soil ensuring homeostasis (Husson 2013).
This was a clear indication of better yield at harvest as
plants accumulated higher biomasses thus lowering
methane emission.
Methane is an end product of organic matter decomposition under anaerobic soil conditions. Therefore, the two
strategies often proposed to reduce methane emissions are
to limit the period of soil submergence (Jain et al. 2014)
and reduce carbon inputs through usage of alternative
electron acceptors, selecting low emission rice varieties
(Bharali et al. 2016), composting of organic materials
(Chen et al. 2014) supplied to rice field. Such management
practices require specialised skills and efficient resource
handling. However, the existing study focuses on the application of magnesium sulphate and leaves of commonly
available plant materials in the form of blend with NPK in
rainfed rice soil to curb methane emission, while fulfilling
the nutritional requirement of high-yielding rice variety in
return enhancing yield and soil fertility in a cost-effective
way. The existent study also indicates that the application
of leaves of plant material-based amendments has positive
effects on soil properties like soil porosity and waterholding capacity (Table 5). The amendment T5 significantly increased SOM accumulation in soil. This is
consistent with the view that plant materials can be an important input for increasing soil quality in rice production
systems (Lee et al. 2010). Thus, the application of blended
amendments with leaves as plant materials to rainfed condition fields is the key in promoting physical attributes of
soil quality in agricultural systems without intensifying
methane emission in comparison to sole application of inorganic fertiliser NPK, though the treatments enhanced
the yield but were not effective in bringing statically difference in yield among the treatments.

Table 5 One way-ANOVA and LSD test-based soil properties at the harvest of the crop in the year 2015 (values marked with*
indicate significant difference at a significant level of 5% in comparison to the corresponding value under T1 in the same column)
Soil
porosity (%)

Water-holding
capacity (%)

Soil organic
matter (%)

Panicle
length (cm)

Grain yield
(kg/m2)

Methane emission
(mg/m2/h)

T1

38.50 ± 1.27

19.66 ± 4.93

1.95 ± 0.03

27.93 ± 0.29

0.533 ± 0.02

0.33 ± 0.00

T2

46.30 ± 0.88*

25 ± 5.03

2.10 ± 0.12

24.46 ± 0.68*

0.531 ± 0.02

0.30 ± 0.01*

T3

50.20 ± 1.27*

34 ± 1.52*

2.09 ± 0.01

28.26 ± 0.34

0.540 ± 0.02

0.34 ± 0.01*

T4

43.90 ± 1.27*

31 ± 4.16*

2.15 ± 0.01

26.16 ± 0.35*

0.505 ± 0.05

0.34 ± 0.01*

T5

43.80 ± 0.90*

35 ± 3.05*

2.48 ± 0.10*

27.40 ± 0.25

0.560 ± 0.01

0.33 ± 0.01

0.004

0.002

0.106

0.000

0.787

0.001

T1 × T2

0.005

0.111

0.393

0.000

0.970

0.014

T1 × T3

0.000

0.001

0.424

0.585

0.873

0.061

T1 × T4

0.033

0.007

0.257

0.014

0.523

0.014

T1 × T5

0.033

0.001

0.012

0.388

0.547

0.418

Treatment

ANOVA significance
LSD significance
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Conclusions
From the current field experiment, it is observed that
magnesium sulphate blended with NPK can serve as an
alternative to sole NPK amendment to decrease methane emission significantly in the flooded rice paddy
soil at 0.5 t/ha application level. The present study
demonstrates that the application of leaves of neemmixed NPK, tea leaves mixed with NPK and karanjmixed NPK in rainfed rice fields is the key in
promoting physical attributes of soil quality as well as
yield in agricultural systems in comparison with the exclusive application of inorganic fertiliser NPK. It is suggested that the rice productivity can be improved with
significant increase in soil organic matter without
intensifying methane emission when fresh leaves of
karanj at 1 t/ha blended with NPK are applied on the
rainfed rice fields in an acidic soil before transplantation. Long-term studies might be needed to ensure
blending of fresh karanj with inorganic fertiliser NPK
to be established as an alternative to inorganic fertilisation which can sustainably improve rice productivity in
paddy rice fields, consequently reducing the emission
of methane and minimising its global warming potential in the environment.
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